Movie Night Attendance Guidelines
Thank you for joining us for a fun night celebrating our great city. Please adhere to the following:


Registration available for movie is online only. No admittance without a pre-paid parking pass. Register for your
parking spot at www.MiracleMileRockford.com/Events



Day of show admittance will not be allowed. You need a pre-paid parking pass to enter. Your emailed payment
receipt will be considered your parking pass.



Arrive no later than 8:30 pm. Parking pass allows entry for 1 car and as many people as can legally ride inside.



A Parking Attendant will direct you where to park. If you need special accommodations, please let them know.



You must stay in your car for the duration of the movie.



You may exit to use the restrooms or visit the food trucks, but face masks/coverings must be worn and social
distancing must be maintained.



The sound will be transmitted to your car radio. This will not work using a cell phone. We recommend you bring a
portable FM radio from home if you prefer not to use your vehicle’s radio or are worried about your car battery.



Porto-potties will be available, with hand sanitizer dispensers. You are also welcome to use the restroom facilities
at Don Carter Lanes.



To provide a positive experience for all movie goers, we ask that you turn off your car lights once you are parked.



Feel free to bring food & beverages from home, but no glass or alcohol is allowed. No tailgating or grills/grilling
allowed. We will have food trucks on site.



No pets are allowed



No smoking is allowed outside your vehicle



If you are feeling unwell or experiencing any COVID-19 related symptoms, you must stay home.



Watch your email for weather cancellation. Rain date will be August 16 th. No Refunds

This night would not be possible without the financial support of the following sponsors. Please let them know how much
you appreciate them the next time you visit their establishment or better yet, post a thank you on their Facebook page.

